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A Riluma of tha Lata Importent but 

Not Lass Interesting Event« 
of tha Paat Weak.

Tba Pan-American congreaa ia in 
aaaaion at Rio Janeiro, Braiil.

Germany aaya ahe baa no intention 
of interfering with Rnaeia’e affaire.

The caar is bolding down twe capital 
with an immenae army and will form a 
proviaional army.

Rnaaell Sage ia dead, fie leave« a 
fortune of about $100,000,000, moat of 
which will go to charity.

By order of the preaident the provia- 
iona of the eight-boar law have been 
extended to the Navy department.

The atate of Michigan baa jnat won a 
anit againat the Michigan Central rail
way involving $4,000,000 in back taxea. 
The taxea covered the yeara from 
1866 to 1894.

A weetbonnd paseenger train on the 
Great Northern waa wrecked 30 milee 
from Spokane at Diamond lake. Part 
of the train went into the lake and 
aaven persons were drowned.

A collision between« freight and pas- 
renger on tbe Seaboard Airline near 
Raleigh, N. C., resulted in tbe death of 
20 persona and the injury of 24. Of 
tbe killed 12 were colored, and 19 col
ored people were injured.

A general atrike baa been ordered in 
Ruaaia in Augnat.

Dreyfua baa been decorated with a 
croaa of the Legion of Honor.

There baa been a wholesale alaughter 
of blacka by Germans in Africa

Perpetual daylight in Alaska serious
ly interferes with wireless telegraphy.

Another row baa broken out in tbe 
government printing office at Washing
ton, D. O.

AF ranch woman baa been arrested 
in Paria for robbery. She concealed 
her plunder in a wooden leg.

The warehouaee of tbe International 
Harvester company at Sterling, Illinois, 
have been destroyed by fire. Loea, 
$ 100.000.

Fire almost totally destroyed tbe 
plant of the United States Leather com 
pony at Prentiaa, Wisconsin. Tbe loss 
ia placed at $600,000.

Henceforth the canal commission 
will pay all laborers in silver. The 
change waa made on account of Weal 
Indian negroes, wbo would rather 
starve than spend gold.

Two Vienna doctors called in consul
tation on a case disagreed and a duel 
followed. Both were wounded and aent 
to the hoepital. In the meantime tbe 
patient recovered without medical as 
slstance.

It is believed the caar will dissolve 
the dooms.

Suppression of newspapers caused a 
riot in St. Petersburg.

Peace has been signed among tbe 
Central American republics.

The last of the ladrone chiefs in the 
Philippines has surrendered.

Germany proposes to exclude Ameri
can canned meat of every description.

A revolution in Mexico is threat
ened. inspired by hostility to Ameii 
cans.

The National Livestock exchange de
nounces the reports recently made on 
the meat packing industry.

John D. Rockefeller will be arrested 
Immediately on his arrival in tbe 
United States. He has sailed for this 
auuntry.

Tbe whole city of Sysran, Russia, 
has been destroyed by fire. The con- 
flagration has rendered 36,000 persons 
homeleaa, who are also without food.

Meager reports have been received of 
a fierce fire in Yokohama, Japan. More 
than a thousand houses were d< strayed 
and some life ia known to have been 
lost.

Tbe capital of Alaska baa been moved 
from Sitka to Juneau.

Scotland will try to induce parlia
ment to grant home rule.

A forest fire in Calaveras county 
thraatna destruction to California’s big

Tbe bishop of /.ululand accuse« th* 
British troops of wantonly killing many 
natives.

Santos Dumont has a new airship 
which he believes an Improvement over 
anything yet built.

Tbe mayor of Socorro, Tex., says re 
porta of tbe recent earthquake were 
greatly overdrawn.

Santo Domingo will borrow $20,000,- 
000 and pay all outstanding claims.

Garmamy and Austria will help the 
caar II another revolution breaks out.

The National Pare Food convention 
endorsed tbe stand taken by President 
Roosevelt oa the pare food law.

General Btoeeael, commander of Port 
Arthur, during the Ruseo-Japaneev 
war, baa been sentenced to death by s 
military commission for aarrenderiny 
to tbe Japanese.

The English parliament will appro
priate $1,000,000 for the relief of th« 
aaauaplryed this winter.

Missouri is efter tbe ice trust.
Evidence la being secured «gains' 

tbe tobacco trust.
A French dirigible balloon recontl; 

tumalsafi In the air eight hours.
Tbe government is preparing to gang- 

■«any Oregon and Washington streams

Tbe Virginia 2-cent-a-mile railroad 
rate law haa been declared nnconetitu-

Philippine Exports Exceed Imports
First Time Since Annexation.

Washington, July 24 —The two most 
noteworthy features of the commercial 
returns of the Philippine islands for 
1906 are a balance in favor of the is
lands for tbe first calendar year period 
in the history of the American occupa
tion, and tbe advance of American 
goods to the first rank in the import 
trade. The favorable trade balance is 
due to increased export values, which 
aggregated $33,464,744, or more than 
$4.000,000 in excess of the exports for 
1904. An ¡ncreara of $600,000 in 
American trade in 1906 with tbe is
lands, combined with a decline in rice 
imports, gives to the United States tbe 
lead, and in view of the anticipated 
further decline in tbe demand for for
eign rice in tbe islands, the United 
States is expected to continue to in
crease its lead.

Tbe increase oi $2,000,000 in the 
imports from the United States in the 
last five years is largely made up of 
imports of iron and steel and their 
manufactures; cotton, raw and manu
factured, and illuminating oil. The 
iron and steel trade approximated $3,- 
000,000 in value. Great Britain gained 
most in tbe iron and steel trade with 
tbe islands, but tbe United States takes 
tbe lead, whereas Great Britain was 
formerly in the lead. There ia still 
great room for improvement in tbe ex
ports from the United States to the is
lands. ______________

CANNED MEAT EXPORTS.

Japan Used Large Quantities During 
War With Russia.

Washington, July 24.—Complete fig
ures of the exports of American canned 
meats for tbe past fiscal year are shown 
today in a statement issued by tbe de
partment ol Commerce and Labor. Tbe 
value of canned meats exported from 
the United States in June. 1906, was 
$461,100, against $797,127 in June, 
1906, and in the fiscal year 1906. $9,- 
233,410, against $9,977,046 in 1906.

Tbe figures for tbe fiascl year 1906 
included: Canned beef, $6,430,446;
canned pork, $1,216,86,7; and other 
canned meats, $1,687,107. The quan
tity of canned beef exported in the fis
cal year was 64,623,360 pounds, as 
against 36,688,668 pounds in 1906.

The reduction in exports occurred al
most exclusively in the shipments to 
Japan, which country took large 
amounts of American beef during the 
war, but greatly decreased her imports 
on the disbandment of the army. Tbe 
exports to Japan during the fiscal year 
1906 were 2,306,683 pounds, against 
14,687,165 pounds in 1906, and in the 
month of June, 1906, were 94,412 
poands, against 3,612,188 pounds in 
June, 1905.

Tire United Kingdom was tbe great
est buyer of canned beef, exports to 
that country increasing 4.758,815 
pounds for tbe fiscal year, but decreas
ing for tbe month of June, 1906.

GOOD WAGES IN HAYFIELDS.

YEARN FOR OLD HOME.

No Houses for Hundreds Who Would 
Return to San Francisco.

San Francisco, July 24. — San Fran 
cisco’s greatest need ia homes. The 
neople who were driven from the city 
at tbe time of the disaster are eager to 
return, several thousand laborers are 
imperatively needed to aid in the work 
of rebuilding, but there are no bouses 
for them The rehabilitation commit
tee has set to work to furnish relief, 
but tbe resources at its command will 
admit of only slight assistance. This 
committee will build some 3,000 homes 
for workmen, but this will not even 
serve to house tbe thousands still liv
ing in tents.

It ia to individual initiative that the 
city must look. Evidences that this 
will be forcthcoming are beginning to 
appear.

In the Richmond district, the sec- 
don located between Golden Gate park 
and the neck of the bay, several homes 
are being erected and have been rented 
in advance.

Still it is to the stretch of land south 
if Market street that the people must 
look for tbe rebuilding of homes in suf
ficient quantity to solve the problem 
Here dwelt the thousands of the city’s 
poorest and i. is to this section that 
they wish to return.

Relic from River Bottom.
Philadelphia, July 24 — V’aluable 

relics o' the historic frigate Constitu 
tion have been dug from the bed of the 
Delaware river by a crew of a clam 
dredge off Newcastle, Del. I ' is a 
china urn, presented to the famous o’d 
fighting ship of the American navy by 
the city of Philadelphia in 1797, and 
long ag > lost and forgotton. How tbe 
urn came to be at the bottom of the 
river is a mystery. The Constitution, 
although over a century old, is still in 
existence, and in a fair state oi preser
vation.

Klamath Basin Farmers Pay S2 Per 
Day and Board.

Klamath Falls—Laboring men can 
do well in Klamath basin. Haying 
baa brought on a tremendous demand 
for men of brawn, and wage« started at 
$2 a day and board in the hayfields 
Mason, Davis & Co., contractors on the 
canal, promptly met the wage with the 
additional inducement of an eight-hour 
day, and farmers generally realise that 
an eight-hour day in caring for a crop 
of alfalfa would hardly do. I t ia 
bumper crop of hay that ia being cut in 
this county, too, and many ranches re
port that tonnage of from four to five 
tons is not unusual.

With all of this vast production, ap
pearances indicate that good prices will 
be realised, as there are more animals 
to be fed than ever before. Especially 
will the demand for hay suitable for 
horses be called for in large quantity 
for the animals employed in construct
ing canals, lateiala and other portions 
of the government work and building 
the railroads reaching this way for the 
tonnage the valley is to produce. Tbe 
government has decided to build tbe 
second unit of ita canal without asking 
for further bids on tbe work and will 
immediately proceed to equip tbe addi
tional camps necessary for that work. 
The wages of men at the government 
camps has been increased to correspond 
with that offered by farmers and the 
contractors.

Work on the canal system is now go
ing ahead rapidly. D C. Henny, su
pervising engineer, who succeeded J. B. 
Lippincott on this project, is acquaint
ing himself thoroughly with the work 
that has been done and that is outlined 
fof immediate construction. He has 
spent most of the time on tbe work 
since his arrival from Portland.

Unbreakable Passenger Car. 
Iw aahingtcn, July 24.—A steel pas 
renger car has recently been completed 
in Pittsburg for the Southern railway 
vhicb is legarded as the beginning of 
he general use of steel instead of wood 

lor all kinds ol railway cars. The car 
is 74 feet 46 inches long over all and 
weigha 110,000 pounds. There waa no 
«rood used in its construction except for 
ba interior decorations, a id that wood 
vaa made fireproof. It ia said that the 
car could not he tele«coped in a collis
ion, neither could the ends be smashed 
■n, and it is non combustible.

Kaiser as Czar's Evil Genius.
St Petersburg, July 24.— Tonight 

itorie* were industriously spread that 
the emperor's final decision to dissolve 
parliament was not taken until he had 
ommunicated with Berlin. According 
o one story, a member of the German 
•mbasry engaged a wire for direct com
munication with Emperor William, 
tnd dnly after receiving and trane- 
nitting a 1,000-word dispatch from 
Emperor William to Emperor Nicholas 
vaa the ukase finally signed.

Cigarmakers May Establish Stores.
Chicago, July 24.—The Clgarmaketa' 

inion, it la understood, haa taken up 
erionely a proposal to establish far- 
orles for the making of cigars in all 
he large cities in the United States, 
ind also of stores under the control of 
tbe union, through which to get tbs 
Manufactured goods to the consumers.

Barley Stands H at Best.
The Dalles—Headers are running all 

over the county in the farming sec
tions, and tbe grain is being stacked 
ready for threshing. As yet no thrtsb- 
ing machines have started, but several 
will begin this week. As harvest ad
vances, it is shown that tbe whoat crop 
is better than was thought a week ago. 
The quality of spring grain is inferior. 
None of the spring grain ia No. 1. 
The fall wheat is of good quality, but 
most farmers estimate that tbeir fall 
wheat will not yield over 15 bushels to 
the acre—about half a crop. Barley is 
the beet crop this season, having stood 
tbe hot weather better tban wheat or 
oats.

Hava 72 Per Cent o f Offices.
Salem—Out of 842 county offices in 

the state the Republicans hold 249 and 
the Democrats hold 88, while only two 
are filled by Independents, one by a 
Prohibitionist and one by a woman who 
has no political party designation. One 
office is vacaut. Tbe Republicans hold 
72.8 per cent of the county offices and 
the Democrats 25.7 per cent. The In
dependents elected secured the office of 
surveyor in two counties and the Pro
hibitionists elected a coroner. Tbe 
woman elected is Mias Emma Warren, 
who was elected school superintendent 
of Clatsop county. No one was elected 
coroner of Wheeler county.

For New Woman's Building.
Albany—After bolding a meeting of 

the board of regents of the Oregon Agri
cultural college at Corvallis, the mem
bers of the board came to Albany last 
week and at an adjourned session in 
this city awarded the contract for tbe 
new woman’s building, to be erected 
on the campus, to H. Snook. The con
tract price is $69,090, that being the 
lowest bid by $2,000. The building 
will be constructed of the granite from 
the quarries at Detroit, the eastern 
terminus of the Corvallis A Eastern 
railroad, and tbe building stone at Ya- 
quina bay.

Harvesting Begins in Linn.
Albany—Harvesting has begun in 

Linn county. While some damage to 
spring grain has been reported, as a re
sult of unusually warm weather lasting 
fjr several days, these reports are tbe 
exception rather than the rule. Fall 
sown grain was damaged but little, and 
an excellent crop will be garnered. 
Late sown spring grain will improve 
considerably yet under tbe influence of 
the cool weather now prevailing. Hay
ing ia practically over, and the baler 
will add the finishing touches before 
tbe fall rains set in.

Delegates to Irrigation Congress.
Salem—Governor Chamberlain has 

appointed the following delegatee to 
represent the atate of Oregon at the 
fourteenth annual session of the Na
tional Irrigation congress at Boise Sep
tember 3 to 8: W. N. Peterson, 8. D
Peterson, Athena: F. W. Sheffield, L. 
II. Bell, C. W. Mallet, Ontario; Zera 
Snow, E. M. Brannick, Portland; C 
M. Red field, Redmond; D. C. Brown
ell, Umatilla; F. W. Triplett, Bend; 
F. B. Bramwell, C. W. Nibley, La 
Grande; A. D. Stillman, Pendleton: 
H. F. Jones, Redmond.

Pure Water for Agricultural College.
Corvallis—Students at the Agricul

tural college are to have pure mountain 
water hereafter. At ita last meeting 
the board of regents made provision to 
have the water brought by the munici
pality of Corvallis from Mary’s peak 
supplied in abundance for use at the 
college, and the president and secretary 
were authorised to contract with the 
i l ’y water board for 100,000 gallons nr 
more at a rate of 16 cents per 1,000 gal 
Ions per month.

New Combine Attracts Attention.
Athens — A combine harvester has 

been purchased by John Walter which 
will he the first of its kind to be need 
in this section. Tbe machine is pro
ps'1 d  by a 20-horse powrr engine, 
which runs all of the machinery, tax
ing only a sufficient number of horses 
>0 draw the machine. Tbe separator 
-nd catting machinery ia operated an
ti sly independent of the draft. Tbe 
feature that most interasts farmers is 
that of d"ing sway with many horses 
required by other combines.

BEST IN UNION.

Iowa Expert Says Dairying Conditions 
Excel His State.

Salem—That Oregon can produce 
butter cheaper than any other atate in 
the Union and that Oregon creamery 
men are nevertheless figuring on im 
porting cream from Minnesota, were 
startling assertions made at a dairy 
men’s meeting here last week.

Profesaor McKay, of the dairy de
partment of tbe Iowa btate Agricultural 
college, was the principal speaker. He 
said that although his state produces 
more butter than any other state, he 
freely acknowledged that this is a more 
advantageous region for dairying, for 
the reason that tbe climate is less sub
ject to such extreme conditions. He 
said Oregon should not import a pound 
of batter, but phould bo an exporter 
when that product can be shipped to 
New York for 2 cents a pound and to 
Liverpool for 2H cents. He urged the 
extension of dairying as a means of re
taining farm fertility.

Director James Withycombe, of the 
Oregon experiment station, said that 
tbe dairy products in this state, this 
year will have a value of $8,000,000 
and in a few years dairying will sur
pass lumbering, which is now onr 
greatest wealth producing industry. 
He said that one creamery operator is 
figuring on importing cream from Min
nesota, and deplored such a condition, 
when the Willamette valley will pro
duce 10 to 16 tons of green corn feed or 
30 tons of green alfalfa per acre.

Dairy Commissioner J. W. Bailey 
spoke in a similar strain, saying that 
be has seen hay offered for sale this 
year at $2.50 a ton in tbe field and yet 
tbe farmer bad no stock to sell.

Higher Price for Hops.
Salem — On news that the English 

and German crops have been seriously 
injured transactions in futures have 
been reported at 12 cents. It is esti
mated that about one-half of the Ore
gon crop for 1906 has been sold, and 
George L. Rose predicts that the mar
ket will open at uot less than 15 cents. 
Crop estimates vary from 95,000 to 
126,000 bales for Oregon this year. 
Latest local adviceB from England 
place tbe probable English yield at 
from 290.000 to 300,000 cwt., aB 
against 700,000 cwt. last year.

Builds Road for County.
La Grande—Tbe railroad company is 

jradi ig two miles of county road ex 
tending from Five Points creek to old 
Pelican station. This road is to take 
the place of the highway that will be 
destroyed by the changes along Dry 
creek, where the drainage tunnels are 
in progress. Tbe new road is located 
alo ig tbe south hillside, and when 
completed will be a better road in every 
ret pec t tban the old one. The entire 
construction will be done by tbe rail 
road, free of any expense whatever to 
tbe county.

Athena Needs Laborers.
Athena—There is a ecarc’ty of labor

ers in this vicinity. Farmers have ad
vertised for men, but few respond and 
owing to the fact that tbe warm 
weather haa hastened the harvest many 
men are needed and good wages are 
offered. Much wheal on light soil is 
rained and will not be harvested. A 
few weeks ago this wheat was very 
promising. John Bannister, a large 
farmer, rays that his crop is damaged 
one half in many plaes.

Convicts Make Escape.
Salem—A loss of 10 per cent of the 

prisoners is the record of tbe Oregon 
penitentiary thus far this season in 
working convicts on tbe public high 
ways. About 60 men are kept at work 
on the roads and at the state fair 
grounds. Six have escaped and are 
still at large.

DOUMA DISSOLVED.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat — Clnb, 70c; blnestem, 72c; 
red, 68c; vallev, 71c; new club, 68c 
new bluertem, 70c.

Oats — No. 1 white feed, $32; gray, 
$31 p.r ton.

Barley—Feed, $23 50 per ton; brew
ing, $23.50 per ton roiled, $24@24 50.

Rye—$1 50 per cwt.
Hsy—Valley timothy. No. 1, $11@ 

12 50 par ton; clover, $8.5009; cheat, 
$6.6007; giain bay, $708; alfalfa, 
$ 11.

Frnits—Apples, $1.6002.25 per box; 
apricots, $1.2501-35; cherries, 6O10c 
per pound; currants. 9O10c; peach 
es, 75cO$l.I0 per box; plums, $1.25; 
Logan berries, $1.3501.40 per crate; 
raspberries, $1.4001.50: blrckberries, 
8c per pound; gooseberries, 8c.

Vegetables—Beane, 5@7c per pound; 
cabbage, l*4 @2r: corn, 26035c per 
dcsen; cucumbers, 75cO$l per box; 
egg plant, 30040c per pound; lettuce, 
heal, 25c r«r doaen; onions, 10O 
12t%c; peas, 405c per pound; radish
es, 10O16c per dcsen; rhubarb, 2 0  
2Hc per pound; spinach 203c; toma
toes, $1.2303 per lox; parsley, 26c: 
equaeh, $101-25 per crate: turnips,
90vO$l per trek : carrots, $10125  per 
sack; beets, $1.26«1.60 per sack.

Onion r — New red, l l - tO l^ c  per 
pound : new yellow, lH « 2 c  Per pound

Potatoes — Old Eurhanke, nominal; 
new potato«*, 76c« $1.60.

Butter—Fancy cresmsry, 17)4 020c 
per ponnd.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 21021 He per 
dcsen.

Poultry—Average old hens, 180t4c  
per pound; mixed chickens, 130I3H e: 
springe, 16 O 17; roosters, 9 O 10c; 
dreesed chickens, 14«16c; turkeys, 
live, I6017c: turkeys, dre<«ed, choice, 
17«22Hc: geese, live, 8«9c; ducks. 
ll« 1 3 c .

Hops—Oregon, 1906, 11012c: olds, 
8c: 1906 contracts, 12«13c per ponnd.

Wool—Eastern Oregon average beet, 
17«20c per ponnd, according to shrink
age; valley, 200 22, according to fine
ness: mohair, choiew, 280 30c per
ponnd.

Veal—Dressed, 6 «8c  per pound.
Beef—Dreesed bn lie, Sc per ponnd; 

cows, 4 H « 6 Hc; country steers, 6«6c
Mutton— Dressed fancy, 7«8c per 

ponnd; ordinary, 6«6c; lambs, fancy, 
80S  He.

Pork—Drateed, 7«SH< P*r poand.

Czar Places Russia Back Undar His 
Own Despotic Rule.

8t. Petersburg, July 23 — Russia’s 
first experiment in parliamentary gov
ernment came to an ignominious end 
Saturday night with the promnlgatien 
of two imperial nkasee, the firet dis
solving the present parliament and pro
viding for tbe convocation of ita sac 
ceeeor on March 6, 1907, more than 
six months hence, and the second pro
claiming the capital of Russia and the 
surrounding province to be in a state of 
extraordinary security, which is only 
infinitessimally different from fall mar
tial law. This measure of eafety is to 
provide for tbe outburst which un
doubtedly will be provoked by this 
daring measure. It ia now but a step 
to dictatorship.

There ia little doubt that the order 
for tbe con cocation of the new assem
bly will atili further postpone tbe time, 
unless tbe new parliament promisee to 
be more amenable tban tbe present.

The delay in fixing the time for tbe 
new elections eeeme to indicate a de 
cieion to change tne present basis of 
suffrage to perhaps a basis of nniversal 
suffrage with which tbe advieers of tbe 
emperor hope to swamp the educated 
liberals, the Socialists and the work
men with tbe vast mass of peasantry.

The only uncertainty is tbe coming 
storm—when and where it will break. 
The advocates of tbe “ mailed fiBt’’ be
lieve that, by dissolving parliament 
and provoking a collision now, they

ill find tbe revolutionary leaders not 
prepared for an uprising at Moscow, 
whereas further delay would nearly 
give the revolutionists the time needed 
to organize and to continue tbe corrup
tion oi the army.

There are no precedents in Russian 
history for tbe execution of an order of 
prorogation, but today probably will 
find the palace in possession of tbe mi
litia and the surrounding streets deliv
ered to tbe emperor’s guards.

WILL USE BOMB.

Terrorists Mark Victims for Death— 
TrepofF is Warned.

8t. Petersburg, Juy 23.— Although 
the victory of the reactionists seems at 
present to be complete, neither tbe So
cialists nor tbe Terroriets have accepted 
tbe situation, and, while tbe people are 
apparently completely overawed by the 
display of force on tbe part of tbe au
thorities, it will be necessary to con
tinue the use oi tbe bayonet for some 
time. General Trepoff himself ia au
thority for tbe statement that be has 
again been warned that be is marked 
for assassination. Despite this fact, he 
continues actively at work, although 
at all times surrounded by a heavy 
guard.

Tbe Socialist members of the donma 
have held a number of secret meetings, 
but so far they have refrained from 
carrying out tbeir avowed determina
tion of issuing a proclamation attacking 
the exar, the reactionary element and 
more especially their former allies, tbe 
Constitutional Democrats. If they do 
so, trouble must come.

ENTER LAND AT SHOSHONE.

Boomers’ Scene of Operations Trans
ferred From Lander.

Washington, July 23.—In acordance 
with a supplemental proclamation is
sued by tbe preaident, tue register and 
receiver of tbe land office for Lander, 
Wyo., district, shall receive entries for 
lands in the ceded portion of the Sho
shone reservation at Shoshone, Wyo., 
from August 16 to October 3, 1906, in
stead of at Lander, ae provided in tbe 
proclamation of June 2. This action 
wae based on the fact that the railroad 
now building into the reservation will 
not be constructed from Shoshone to 
Lander until after August 16, and the 
change is made to accommodate pros
pective entrymen.

All persons wbo draw numbers at tbe 
drawing, which begins at Lander, 
Wyo., on Anguet 4, 1906, which num
bers entitle them to make entry be
tween the dates of Auguts 16 and Oc- 
tooer 3, inclusive, must proceed to 8ho- 
ebone, Wyo., and make their entries 
instead of going to Lander, as provided 
in tbe first proclamation. After Octo
ber 3 entries will be made at Linder.

Camps Will Soon Be Abolished.
San Francisco. July 23. — Rudolph 

Spreck es and Allan P.-llok, of the fi 
nance committee, investigated five of 
the refugee camps yesterday. They 
went to tbe speedway camp, to the 
Harbor View camp, to two in the Po
trero and one south of Market street, 
inspecting the tents, shacks and soup 
kitchens. As a result of the tour Mr. 
Pollok states that tbe camps must be 
abolithed as soon as possible and tbe 
refugees boused in permanent dwell
ings. He added that moat of the eonp 
kitchens will be discontinued Anguat 1.

Investigation To Be Made.
8an Francisco, July 23.—A military 

inveetigation and a grand jury inquiry 
have been ordered to inquire into tbe 
mystery surrounding the disappearance 
of nine wagonloads of liquors dispatch
ed from the Moulder school warehouse 
to the Jefferson park hospital store
room. Major General Greely, com
manding the department of the Pacific, 
haa ordered Lieutenant Colonel John 
P. Wieeer, inspector general, to trace 
the disposition of every bottle of liquor 
aent here for relief purposes that passed 
through the army station.

Guatemalans Shot All Prisoners-
Ban Salvador, July 23. — The Salva

dorean newspapers accuse the Guate
malan troops of having killed Salvador
an prisoners. They say that General 
Cristales, when the armie'ica wae 
signed, returned to the Gnatemvlau 
army all the imprisoned officers and 
soldiers of Guatemala, bat the papers 
assert the Guatemalans were unable to 
take a corresponding step because 
all the prisoners they had captured 
were «hot.

SOCORRO IS
Successive Light Shocks Shake 

Dow d  Earthen Walls.

PEO PLE AR E FLEEIN G  IN PANIC

Extinct Volcano Naar tha Town Is 
Suspected of Reviving and 

Causing Shocks.

El Paso, Tex., July 19.—Earthquake 
shocks numbering between 60 and 60 
have practically made a rain of the 
town of Socorro, 160 miles north of this 
place. Tbe courthouse is a mass of 
ruins, and practically all the houses in 
town are damaged. According to re
ports received, there is no loss of life. 
The damage has been wrought by a 
continuation of slight quakes, which 
have caused tbe walls of structures al
ready cracked to tumble to the earth. 
The firet shocks were felt on Sunday, 
but the real damage has been confined 
to tbe last two days.

E. M. Fink, a cattle buyer who came 
from Socorro today, declares he was 
sitting at dinner at tbe Winckler hotel 
on Monday, when the entire side wall 
of tbe dining room fell in, and the 
gueete and all tbe waiters scattered in 
every direction. The people are in a 
panic and all who can do so are leaving 
town.

There is a crater of what ia thought 
to be an extinct volcano not more than 
eight miles from 8ocorro. and the in
habitants think that perhaps tbe vol
cano has something to do with tbe re
markable series of Bhocke. The tern 
perature of tbe water in Hot Springs at 
Socorro has increased over ten degrees 
and it is thought that this furnishes 
new evidence of internal upheaval of a 
local nature, and that the earth is dis
turbed at great depths in tbe immediate 
vicinity of tbe town.

The National railroad is sending box 
cars into tbe town to take tbe people 
away so great is their desire to leave 
tbe town.

Huge boulders have been jarred down 
on tbe track from tbe mountain sides, 
and trains have been delayed thereby. 
The bridge abutments have been affect
ed to such an extent that orders have 
been issued to Santa Fe trainmen to 
p-oceed with great caution over bridges 
within a radius of 30 miles of Socorro

UTAH COAL LANDS STOLEN.

Federal Agents Procuring Evidence 
for Prospective Suits.

Salt Lake City, July 19.—Rumors to 
the effect that agents of tbe Federal 
governmet are busy in Utah preparing 
to institute suits of a sensational na
ture for tbe recovery of vast areas of 
public domain, current here for several 
months, were revived today, with an 
additional statement that within ten 
days suits would be brought in the Fed
eral court here to recover to the g >v- 
ernment more tban 30,000 acres of coal 
lauds, alleged to bave been acquired by 
coal companies through fraudulent 
means, part ae agricultural or grazing 
lands through selection by the Utah 
Btate land board, being later transferred 
to the coal companies.

Other coal lands are said to have 
been filed on as snch by dummies wbo 
later transferred them to tbe corpora
tions. More than 100 entries of this 
character are said to bave been ran 
down.

While these reports cannot be abso
lutely verified, a Federal official in this 
city today admitted that suits are in 
preparation, making the additional 
statement that the Federal officials in
trusted with the matter had received 
positive instructions irom Washington 
not to talk, but to prepare for action. 
It is stated also that a Federal grand 
jury may be called to sift the evidence 
that has been gathered in preparation 
for the prosecution of tbe civil cases.

Threatan Revoit of Fleet.
Pehastrfpol, July 23.—A meeting of 

2,300 eailora froas tbe varahipe here 
today drew np économie demanda for 
présentation tn Admirai 8krydl«ff. Un
ion tl.ee« demanda ara fnlfilled tbe 
rare say tba wbo le of tho Black sas 
fleet OUI revoit.

Famine in Two Provinces.
Samara, Rnssia, July 19.—Complete 

failure of crops in this part of Rnssia 
has caused an unprecedented famine 
which threatens to result in great dis
tress. In Samara and Kaxan provinces 
6,000,000 peasants most be fed at an 
average monthly coat of two roubles 
for each person. The xemstvb funds 
are exhausted and outside help is urg
ently needed. Money may be sent to 
tbe Samara and Kaxan xemstvos. The 
provinces named are in the eastern part 
of European Russia, near tbe Ural 
mountains.

Arkansas After Trust.
Little Rock, Ark., Jnly 19. — Sait 

was entered today against the five cot
tonseed oil mills of this city by Attor
ney General Rogers and Prosecuting 
Attorney Rhoton, charging them with 
being members of a combine in viola
tion of the anti-trnst law, and alleging 
restriction of trade. Tbe suite ask 
jndgment in the sum of $6,000 per day, 
aggregating $130,000 against aach com
pany, and ask also the revocation of 
their chatters in this state. It is nn- 
nnderstood suite will be entered against 
the remaining 34 mills.

Crops May Rot.
Warsaw, July 19.—-The agrarian 

strike is still spreading and now ex
tends throughout several provinces, in 
which the harvest is threatened with 
destruction by tha refusal of tba rise  
auta to work in tbe fieldee. The Land- 
owners' anion baa refused to grant tbe 
demands of the striken. Daring tba 
l»*t three davs Warsaw terrorists base 
attacked and robbed 20 government 
spirit stores. Wholesale murders of 
policemen have occurred.

StrombolCOpoos New Crater.
Roma, Jnly 19.—An alarming «rap- 

lion ia reported at Btrombolt, tba vol
canic is la ia tba Li part island« off the 
north eoast of Bcily. A now crater baa 
opaaed, which ia batch teg, oat hage 
quantities of fiery matter, and all vego- 
tali on in tbe vicinity ia be teg destroyed.

RED TAPE TATTERED.

Asaistant Secretary Ryan Taken Initi
ative and Buys Sunnyaida Canal.

Washington, July 20.—Acting Secre
tary of tba Interior Ryan today ap
proved tba purchase of tha Bnpnyaida 
irrigation canal in Eastern Washing
ton, and authorised tha payment of 
$250,000 for tha same to tha Washing
ton Irrigation oo/npany. Tha approval 
of this purchase removes the last ob
stacle In the way of the conatrnction by 
the government of the Teton and Ban- 
nyside irrigation projects.

Had this sale not been concldned to
day, the Washington Irrigation com
pany wonid have withdrawn its offer 
and the government would have been 
obliged to abandon both ita project«, or 
else enter upon prolonged litigation. 
Notwithstanding tbe fact that Secretary 
Hitchcock approved tbe Tieton and 
Sunnyside projects more tban aix 
months ago and authorised the pur
chase of the SnnDyaide canal at the 
above price, tbe owners of the canal 
have been unable to collect one cent 
from the government, because the sec
retary of the Interior haa not approved 
t je  formal purchase, some of the gov
ernment lawyers having found trivial 
objections which they believed should 
be corrected before the government 
paid for the canal. Mr. Hitchcock, 
on his counselors’ advice, refused to 
pay over the money.

BIGGE8T OF ALL DRYDOCKS.

Will Be Built o f Concrete at Bremer
ton Navy Yard.

Washington, July 20.—Plans for tba 
largest and best drydock in tbe world 
are being prepared in tbe bnreau of 
Yards and Docks at tbe Navy depart
ment, to coat $1,250,000 and to be con
structed at tbe Bremerton navy yard, 
Puget sound, Washington. This amount 
is tbe largest ever appropriated for a 
dock, and tbe new dock will be able to 
take in the largest battleship, either in 
course of construction or in contem
plation. Tbe location has already been 
selected, and borings are being made to 
learn tbe depth of foundation. It is to 
be a concrete dock of the largest pat
tern and materials will be purchased on 
the Pacific coast if practicabls.

The dock is to be so constructed that 
it can be lengthened if vessels of great
er length should be built in the future. 
It will be 37 feet in depth over sill, 
which will provide ior tbe docking of 
any vessel that can be built, unless 
some now unknown system of building 
is developed. The greater depth of the 
new dock is also designed to meet cases 
where a vessel has been injured and 
draws much more than the ordinary 
dtpth on account of the injury.

NATION ENTERS BUSINESS.

Japan Makes Great Stride Forward 
on Road to Socialism.

Washington, July 19.—According to 
advices received by the bureau of man
ufactures, tbe Japanese government has 
undertaken one of the greatest experi
ments In tbe world’s history, which in
dicates a clear purpose to protect, su
pervise, develop and nationalize all 
Japanese industries. It is stated that 
the provision for the nationalisation of 
railways was bnt a single step In the 
great plan of industrial naturalization 
toward which the country is fast ap
proaching.

The movement for Manchnrian na
tionalization bas received careful atten
tion, and it ie now proposed that a 
company shall be formed by the gov
ernment and private capitalists jointly 
for the purpose of operating the rail
roads, forests and mines in Manchnria.

If sncceesfal along tbe lines Japan is 
now working, it is said that tbe indi
viduals and corporations of America 
that are striving for the trade of the 
Orient will dirover that they are not 
competing for this trade against indi
viduals and corporations of Japan, bnt 
that they are in commercial conflict 
with the Japanese nation itself.

Embezzles Igorrotes' Cash.
Washington, Jnly 20.—The War de

partment was advised today of tbe ar
rest in Chicago of Truman K. Hunt, 
who brought to this country a band of 
50 odd Igorrotes from tbe Philippines. 
Acting under instructions from tbe War 
department, Hunt baa been formally 
charged with holding from tbe dog eat
ers for 15 months salaries which he 
agreed to pay, and also with embessling 
$1,000, money they had made by sell
ing souvenirs from tbeir far-away home. 
Hnnt waa at one time governor of the 
Igorrote district.

Guatemala Names Delegates.
Washington, Jnly 20.—The armistice 

between the warring Central American 
republics went into effect at 6 o’clock 
ye terday morning. Mr. Monos, tha 
Guatemalan minister, called at tha 
State department today and announced 
that he bad been advised by his govern
ment of the selection of three commis
sioners and a secretary to represent 
Gnatemala at tbe peace conference. 
They will go to Ban Joes, Gnatemala, 
in time to board* tbe Marblehead, 
which ia expected to reach there to
morrow.

British Anti Cigarette Bill. 
London, Jnly 20.—Tbe committee of 

the house of lords on juvenile smoking 
has resulted in favor of legislation on 
the lines of 8ir Ralph Littler’a bill in 
the bonae of commons, providing a pen
alty for railing cigarettes to n child an- 
der 16 years of age, imposing a penalty 
on anyone fonnd in ponaraion of ciga
rettes or smoking tobacco, and author
ising tba police, schoolmasters and 
parkkeepera to atop youths from smok
ing and to confiscate tbeir tobacco.

Refugees Are Returning.
Baa Francisco, Jnly 20.—It waa es

timated that within three weeks of the 
fire on April 18, fully 336,000 people 
left Ban Francisco. According to com
putation« made today, jnat three 
month« after tbe Are, there are now in 
Baa Francisco 366,000 people, with 60,- 
000 more waiting ia nearby eittaa for 
opportunity to ratera as anon aa suit
able accomodations can ba bad.


